An Isolated Method and Assignment for Critical Impurities in Semi-Synthetic Process of Arbekacin Sulfate.
Four potential process related impurities were detected during the impurity profiling study of a semi-synthetic aminoglycoside antibiotic, arbekacin. The current preparation process from 3',4'-didehydro-dibekacin easily generates the specific impurities with similar structures to arbekacin that makes hard to separate and identify the residues. HPLC-ELSD and column chromatography loading weakly acidic cation exchange resin were used for the detection and isolation of these process impurities. Based on the synthesis and spectral data (ESI-MS/MS, 1H NMR, 13C NMR and 2D-NMR), the structures of these impurities were characterized as dibekacin, 3-N-γ-aminohydroxybutyric (AHB)-dibekacin, 3''-N-AHB-dibekacin and 1,3-N,N-di-AHB-dibekacin. The characterization of these impurities is discussed in detail and our current efforts may help to develop a general strategy for isolation and identification of aminoglycoside products.